**NOTARY PUBLIC**

**EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 2019**

**TEST BEGINS AT**

**10:00 A.M. EVERY WEDNESDAY**

**IN ADDITION TO THE WEDNESDAY TESTS,**

**THE TEST/SEMINAR WILL BE GIVEN PROMPTLY AT**

**9:00 A.M. ON THE SATURDAYS LISTED BELOW**

The Notary Test will be administered at 175 South Third Street, Suite 1100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 8, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 20, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 3, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 24, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 7, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 19, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 9, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEMBER 14, 2019</td>
<td>SEMINAR &amp; TEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If interested in taking the test with the seminar the registration fee is $45.00.

*If you are NOT attending the seminar, you may take the test at 10:00.

**PLEASE PLAN YOUR ARRIVAL TIME ACCORDINGLY. IF TESTING HAS BEGUN,**

**YOU WILL BE UNABLE TO TAKE THE TEST AND WILL HAVE TO RESCHEDULE.**

*For the month of August ONLY the seminar will be offered twice in preparation for the law change in September.

We also offer the Notary test EVERY Wednesday morning at 10:00 unless otherwise noted above. You must have an application on file in the Notary Office, and you must provide an Ohio photo ID to be eligible to take the test.

*For the month of August ONLY, the test will be offered at 10:00am AND 3:00pm each Wednesday.

The Notary Public exam is given at the Columbus Bar Association, 175 S. Third St., 11th Floor, Columbus, Ohio 43215. Park at City Center Garage. No appointment is necessary to take the exam.

You must complete your exam process within 90 days of receipt of your study materials. Failure to do so renders your application null and void and the $80 fee is forfeited.

**YOUR APPLICATION EXPIRES 90 DAYS FROM TODAY.**
Directions to testing location

The Columbus Bar Association
175 South Third Street, Suite 1100
Columbus, Ohio 43215-5193
614.221.4112 fax 614.750.3102

Note
Third Street is one-way, southbound only
Fourth Street is one-way, northbound only
Town Street is two-way, northbound only
Rich Street is one-way, westbound only
Main Street is one-way, eastbound only

From the West
Take Interstate 70 East to the High Street/Front Street Exit
Stay to the left on the off ramp
Turn left at Front Street, from the off ramp, you'll be traveling north
Stay to the right on Front Street
Turn right at the second light at Main Street, you'll be traveling east
Enter the Columbus Commons parking garage from the left lane on Main Street
The CBA building is one block north of the garage, at the corner of Town and Third

From the East
Take Interstate 70 west to the Downtown Exit
Stay straight to continue on Mound Street
Turn right at Fourth Street, you'll be traveling north
Turn left at Rich Street, you'll be traveling west
Enter the Columbus Commons parking garage from the left lane on Rich Street
The CBA building is one block north of the garage, at the corner of Town and Third

From the North via Interstate 71
Take Interstate 71 South to Broad Street
Turn right at Broad Street, you'll be traveling west
Turn left at Third Street, you'll be traveling south
Pass the US Bank Building at Town Street (it's the black glass building on the right)
Turn right at Rich Street, you'll be traveling west
Enter the Columbus Commons parking garage from the left lane on Rich Street
The CBA building is one block north of the garage, at the corner of Town and Third

From the North via Route 315
Take 670 East to the Third Street Exit
You'll be traveling south on Third Street
Come through downtown, past the Statehouse and the Hyatt at Capitol Square
Turn right on Rich Street, you'll be traveling west
Enter the Columbus Commons parking garage from the left lane on Rich Street
The CBA building is one block north of the garage, at the corner of Town and Third

From the South via Interstate 71
Take Interstate 71 North to Interstate 70 East
Take Interstate 70 East to the High Street/Front Street Exit
Stay to the left on the off ramp
Turn left at High Street, from the off ramp, you'll be traveling north
Stay to the right on High Street
Turn right at the second light at Main Street, you'll be traveling east
Enter the Columbus Commons parking garage from the left lane on Main Street
The CBA building is one block north of the garage, at the corner of Town and Third